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VARIED PROGRANI
FOR HOME-COMING

No. 7.

"Y" SPEAKER WILL
; MAKE ADDRESSES

1

Varsity " O" Will Give Supper in
Church Parlors After the
Wittenberg Game.

IPopular

"DAD" ELLI OTT TO BE GU E ST

I

All

School Activities W ill Be
Evidence-Many " Grads" Are
Expecting to R eturn.

Coll~ge Young Men' s Chris
tian Association Secretary Will
Carry on Campaign.

1nl

SPIRIT

.I

Home-coming at Otterbein this
year will be unusually interesting in
light oi the ,·ariety of even ts that
ha,·e been planned. The event which
gives the occasion its name is the big
football game with \\'ittenberg on
atu1·day afternoon, X o,·. 8. ).fany
old grads will return.
One of the pri:1cipal e,·ents oi the
homecoming will be a upper served
in the ba ement of the C . B. church
by the Church \\' ork Society under
the auspice of the 'Varsity ··o·• .\s
sociation.
The origina l plan of the ' arsity
'0" As ociation, a announced last
week, was a banquet exclusi,·ely for
'Va rsity men.
The A ociation decided upon the
present plan because it will bring to
gether a much larger number of peo
ple and thu
fo ter the spirit of
'·good-fellow hip." It is expected
that all boarding. clubs and the din
ing room of Cochran Hall will be
clo ed on that eveni ng so that every
one-student , facu lty, and vi itors
will get together at the big supper.
"Dad" Elliott will be the gues t of
honor of the 'Varsity "O" As ociation.
~- \/\·. Grabill, chairman of the
entertaining committee, is planning
a mu ical program to be given dur
ing the meal.
The upper will be an informal af
fair. The price per plate will be ixty
cents. Tickets wil l be on sale during'
the week.
tudent and faculty are request
ed to boost this feature of the home
coming and to make it the climax
of a big day for Otterbein.
Initial Recital Announced.
The fir t recital of this college
year will he gi,•en by the onserva
tory of Mu ic on \Vednesday even
ing at eight o'clock. A va ri ed pro
gram consi ting of two piano quar
tet , piano olos, voca l duets and
solos, will be rendered. These pro•
grams a lway appeal to lo ver of
mu ic in that there is a lways great
va riety in content. Everyone is
welcome to attend.

E XPERT ON LIFE PR O BLEMS
Will Spe ak Many Times on Various
Subjects- First Meeting Will be
Held Thursday Morning.

A. J . .. Dad" Elliott wil l vi it Otter
be:n to conduct a ser ies of meetings
on No ,·ember 6. 7 and 8 under the aus
pices of the Chr istian A ·sociations.
:--tr. Elliott is one of the greatest re
ligious leaders in American college
work. He wa an active college stu
dent himself and a ·'winner" in foot
ball, track, debate. oratory, As ocia
tion work and honorary fraternities.
He has an earnest and straight for
ward message and a direct and plea ·
I ing manner .
Following is the program of :\lr.
Elliott' add r
es during t he thre
day campaign.
Thursday morning at 8 :45-Convo
cation of entire ;;tudent body. " o
cia l Forces in Un iversity Life that
Must be Made on tructive."
Evening at 7:00-Meeting for men
and women. ..Things that l·nder
mine a Student's Efficiency."
Friday morning at 7 :45-Convoca
tion of entire tudent · body. "The
Acid Te t of Religion."
Afternoon at 3:00-Meeting for

I

I

HELP MAKE THE BIGGEST
THING IN OTTERBEIN BIGCER

--Class '21 Proposes that Sibyl

I

L. B. Harmon; local. Martha Stofe r ;
Should Be Annual Publication cla s, Mi ldred Deit ch; art and home
I t has b een customary for t h e J un- economic , Ed na Hooper; ca rt oons,
· to pu bl.1s 11 t h e I·1Jy l Edna Dellinger; photography, F. V.
iors o f O tter 1Jem
every two year , but the present Jun- teams; alummtl, Neva P r ieS t ; a th ior C lass h a een t h c urgent nee d o f letic, Harry_Cook.
_______
a yearly publication, consequently
after con ulting the faculty they were Managers are Elected a nd Cheer
• ue t h e
Leader Tryout is A rranged
· · 1ege to 1s
l
granted t1e
pnv1

Siby l this year.
At a meeting of the class Tuesday
evening the following per ons were
elected to act as the Board of Publication. The Board ha been divided
into two staffs, con isting of editorial
and managerial staff and associate
editors.
The officers are as follows: Editorin-chief, Dale Phillippi; assistant , J.
R. Howe and Esther Harley; bu is manager, Walter Schutz; a si t11
ant business manager, R. R. Ehrhart;
circulation manager , 0. A. Jaynes
and Marvel ebert.
A sociatc Editors: literary, Marjorie M ill er; society, Hazel Payne;
music, Lois Clark; association, Ea rl
Barthlow; forensic, Virgil Willitt;
publication, Violet Patter o n; faculty

• t a meeting of the th letic Board
last Wednesday night, R. H. Huber
was elected manager of the ba ket
ball team and \Valtcr
chutz was
elected as assi tant.
It was a lso decided to hold a meeting of the student body \ Vednesday.
~ov. 5 to elect a rhecr leader.
has.
Fox has been acting in thi capacity
so far but has not been duly elected.
Since Fox i one of the regular ba ket
ball men it wi ll be necessary to have
another cheer leader and we would
suggest an assi tant to help out on
so111e occas ions.
This i a very responsible po ition
and the man that i elected sho uld
receive it as such.
Let take enough inter
to come
out and elect the right man.

women on ly. ..The \ Voman's I roblems from a Man's Point of View."
Eveni ng at 7 :00-Meeting for men
only. "The tu dent's Create t Enemy
and how to Overcome it."
'aturday morning at 7:45-Com·ocation of entire student body. "Do
Religion :Make a Better tudent ?''
Evening at 7:00-Meeting for me
and women. ''The Cost of De\telopmentor the Price of ucces ."
All meeting except the one for
women on Friday afternoon will be
held in the chapel. This will be held
in the . sociation Building.
Faculty Club W ill Meet.
Profe or
, ·oble, .\ltman and
Ro clot who compo e the Faculty
club committee have arranged for
the · r t club meeting of the year to
be held in the .\s ociation parlors
Monday evening. The program will
con ist of a tal_k by Doctor J ones on
the subject ''Eminent Men I Have
Known" and song by Mrs. Audrey
:,..: el son Cook and Profes o r Spessard.
A socia l hour will follow and light
refre hme1~ts wi ll be erved.
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THETAKAXD CARDI~AL

LADIES H Q LD PARTY

R.,

Fir st Bass. ha:1k D.: Johnson.
~IIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUllUllflllllllll[(lllllllfll~lllllllll llllllll!!,
.\L: Roose. A. E.: Ehrhart, R. R.; ,:
Y oung Wom en's Ch rist ian Associa
Huber. R . H.
~
Grape
~
tion Entertains Students and ProSe co nd Ba ss. Owen. J . .\L; Shear, :
:
fessors in H allowe'en Party.
R. W.: H o llin ge r. R. K.: Luther, A.
:\11 of u like to appear incognito
A.: Hancock, D. L.
=
_
occasionally: and that fact is what
WITT ENBERG I S N E.XT FOE
:
keeJ)S aliYe the "dress-up'' spirit uf
--1
Hallowe·en. Faculty and studeut~ G ridiro n Dope App ears to be Against §
1
alike too k ad :a ntage of their oppc,rOtterbein But It I s No t AlQ
"\ T
,
tunity last Thursday night, wh~n
ways Correct.
.1.
about three hundred assembled in
C
the .-\ssocia ti on buildin g as gue ts .:ii
Wh en Otterbe111 meets Wittenberg ~
•
the y_ \\" . c. .\ .
next Saturday m the annual home IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
111111'
The gy m was be3.utiful\y decorated , coming gam e. why "some thun 's
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfllllllllllllll 11111___..
appropriate to the H a l\ owe'en season gona" happ en. You've heard some of 11
with tall shocks of corn. pumpkins, tho se o ld sayings such as: "It's a : 11111111111111111111 IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~

Grape
.
Pea
F rui t
Apple
Cranherrie
O l1've
Piclzles
Loo w·
ees un hine_ Cake
1\Ial-e
S
S
'-ur tore our to r e

=

credit for th eir work.
Ghost
a nd cl wn s,

darki e~

st~:: ~t~el~Oe:~:';~a~-1~·
I~~~1:a,:,o~da
we be lieve in all of 'em.
Y'

==

CHINA·for PAI.NT.IN G::::~-::_

~:~r :

know
\Vittenberg hasn't lo t a single game
this year an' we haven't copped a

::

single one. This can't last. It's con- :
and i trary to th e laws of physic , prede ti-

~=::::::

W

dudes._o ld fa~hioned ladies a n~ danc.- 1nati~n, Christian sc ience. Otterbein- _
ing girls. fames, l nd1ans, Highland 1t1s and everythrng else that we can
laddies, fortt\ne tell e rs,-all , from th e think o f and lots of things we C3.n't .

=

I

--

§

W. REED GROCERY

~~c~t!,·\';~1?·.;;,:~i:.'~~a!~:,'.;~~;le~e ~~~~
by the witches. .\lan ~on ~i chol ~ and
Mary h:i,mb er lain as chairmen of th e
deco rating committees de se rve much

§
§= =-

hen in Cle

land we bou o-h t a fine line of
b

B

·
S
most gray haired "prof' to the
\\' e' ll admit we've spied on 'em. ;
ava n an and F r ench Ch ina for painting. Also §=
veriest •·prep'' min g led together in a ~ncl honest they are not half bad. §
spirit of gay abandon.
rh cy have a !)lg ta ckle that would = on1e of tl1e 1
1 B
·11 ::
Such _ight s as y ou w,_·11 not Jee Im_a k·e --F a t·· P owe 11 1oo k- like a stove I ==
,;: \Vare. Tl1ey wt . =
ove
Y
alleel
..
again fo r a y ea!·.-for instance, a pipe and fr. Etter, (a ll-state half) . :
man with a collapsible ne ck at least ha, s_co red 3. few to uchdowns from I§ be placed in w indow on arr1'val.
three fe e t lon g; o r a real Punch and the kick off and all that but what do :
§
1

1

.

Judy show traveling around in a box, we care? Mr. Student and Profes-the ·e. and the traditional games or mus t get to thinking we will win
and fortune telling occupied the and ''by hump " we will!
mo t of the evening.
lf yo u t h ink it isn't a man' job to
A rea l " jazz" o rche: tra h aded by keep up the mora le of a footban f am

John Mayne was a popular fea ture
enjoye I hy all.
De li cious
homemade
doughnuts
and hot coffee were er ved by the
Y. vV. . A. social conunittee under
the d irection of th~ chairman, Mar ve l
Sebe rt. And before you realizedthe even in g cou ld be half over, you
discovered that people were leav ing,

::

A larfte a
__.,

=
I:

w h~n th e breaks have all been going !§ against you, well,-yo u don't know
th at's all, and Coac h Watt ha been §
dorng tha t ve ry th ing. Even if YOU I =
think footb~ ll is th e nau ghtiest game §
! on th e curri culum, give 'em credit for
the ''o le fig htin' pirit."
:
If. we win we wi ll win by clean §
c_ons iSt ent playing, if we lose we lo ~

=

so you went home and were Surpris- like a good soldier.
eel to find th at it was long after
The men are all in good hape,
time for Dorm light to be out.
Peden and Hert have rested up and
Legion Will Meet.
\Vesterville post of the American
Legion will meet at 7:30 o'clock in
the Town Hall, Tue day evening.
Officer will be elected at the time
and the location of permanent head
quarters of the Legion will be dis
cu erl. A ll ex- ervice men are re
que ted to attend whether Wester
v ille r e iden ts or not.
M en's Glee Club Organizes.
On Tuesday evening at the call of
Prof. A. R. pe ard, Dire cto r, the
men chosen to compri e the glee club
for thi ye3.r were a emb led in the
con ervatory. The officer
elected
were: R. W. chear, president; R. H.
Huber, manager and J. L. Oppelt,
ecretary and treasurer. P rofe or
Grabill will accompany the club.
The following men were cho
after everal
ship.
Fir t tenor, Harri , P. J.; Robert ,
W.
.; Wright, R.; Opp el t, J. L. ;
Perry, L . 0 .
econd tenor, Grabill, N.; Harri ,
D.; Brane, D. · Robert , F . L. ; Fau ey,

w.

:,:::::' ~::::::•::;::::,

=::::
i:

~=-

nvale cent

ortn1en t of greet in o·, birthday,
yn1pathy

and

otl1er card

_§
S
§.,.

§
§

can1e in thi week ·. A

core or n1 ore of de ign s
§
in place card
t
f
::
, nu CUp , av or s, etc. .
§
::
Th
}
§
en t Jere are grea e pai t1 t fo r n1ake up · §::
Fl
S

GowLerEanNdf:L
n }.~ eEve ry opccaLsioAn.

CEO!1.:

of Sophomore Class Push
The site of the Old Tile Mill was

;

the scene of a rollicking good time :jjllllli111Ulll11111111111111 11111111111
la t Ttpte day night when the Sopho11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
more
u h occured there.
I

L

.

W

!!lllll1U111111111111111111111·1
11111111111:::
lllllllllllllll11I11t111111111111111111111111111!11IIIIIIIIIII
;-

e:avmg
e t.erville
at seven
:
o 'clock
the second
year folk
b
f
, a out =
orty trong, auntered down to the §
place ever known her about
h
Tile Mill where a blazing fi a t e
waiting.
re wa
Aft
. .
f I' k _e r s1tt111g around, chatting
ro _1c mg and making merry till
,
P_etite demanded attenti'on, th e
c,al committee produced il
.
,,
arnper
eats and the nece ary drink
The
mainder of the eveni11g wa
penthin
eeing w ho cou ld stow
a~ay t e greate t number of
d
w I ch e .
an If one wou ld have t • d
.
ne to mgle
out t h e chaperons from t h
it would have been a d.; tudent
1 cult ta k
b t 1
~ c o e observation would hav '
d1 closed Profes o r and M
e
rs. chear
an d P rofes or and Mrs Al
1 ·
·
t man a
Jerng among the hilariou gath .
en ng.

~

Call c ·t·
1 izen 21 or Bell 147-R, for

J.

E. HAN so N Th Cl
'
e ean- u p Man

:::
S
.,.

s~

Agent for Acme Laun
.
.
ork and ::
Peerless Dr Cl
.
dering Company, Gene ral Laundry W
ers :::
y
eanmg Co D C
. y press
~
H d
·, ry leaners, Dyers and Samtar
:::
Subscrip t ·i ea quarters- 12 E • c ol!ege A ve., Westerville, 0 ·
d
..,e ::...~_
ons taken f
Th
d' ' P 0 "'
or
e Country Gentleman, La ies
Journal, Saturday Evening Post.
Prompt S
.
.,
:111111111111111111111111111
erv1ce-Best Service.
1111111111 1~

~

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 IllII

-

£3:lt'
one 11 in all the ophomo re Push was
f th e old· ·ve
' great succe
and ' t .
\ Vhat ha become o
d to drt
hoped that it i n't the I~ ti on:~ be ioned fish man who u e 1 ?
.
· 11or1 ·
aro u nd town blowrng
his

t0

dId Jine c
' lk L
- - Hats and Cap -A sp Jen 1or • v
t
i le Ho e, Men's
ilk Ho e. E . J. Norri --Adv. P ure j elect from. All the late co
J. 1orris .
Men'

THETA

D CARDINAL
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.peaking begin to work 011 thi at o nl y attraction on thi occasion of hi s lege, that th ese men, who are faith
nee and see Profe o r Fritz rega rd  vi it to 'W e te rville.
full y giving their time and be t ef
ing rul es and ot her in fo rmati on .
To o blige this gentleman, Ottter forts, be made to pay fo r the u e of
1'uhli hed \Vcekly in the interest o f
be in literary socie ti e have done an something benefiting the co ll ege
Otterbein by th e
Decisiveness
unheard of thing-namely : aband oned more than themselves?
OTTERBEIN 1-' UB LlSHTNG
Be enthusiastic, be loyal, be quick ;oc iety o n that e vening.
l f do nati o ns are neede d why not
BOARD
W es terville, Ohio
It i we ll within th e memory o f th e ca ll up o n th e entir e st udent body?
in your de cisi o n! l\ othin 6
mnre
J\:ember of the Ohio College Press
di heartening th an to a k a boo n oi writer t hat in pas t year . even so
tud en t. '20.
A ssociation
omeone. and ha,·e him an wer in a .nuch as a le c tur e co ur se ha greatly
STAFF
far off weary to ne o f ,· o ice, '· Wc ii. di turbed th e soc ie t ies because o f the Editor Tan and ardinal:
Editor-in-Chief .. Ramey H . Huber, '20
I'll
think it ove r. and mayb e I'll let necess ity o f a short es ion. Now
O ne i co n tr a ined to wonder from
.\ s i tant Editor .......... L. E. Pace, '21
you
know in a w eek or o." 1 o they abandon oc ie ty e ntir e ly for uch day to day through whose fault it is
Co ntributin g EditorsEsther Harley, '21 ha,·e se,·cral answe r lik e that would 1 preposterous req ue t.
that the <'o ll ege grounds stand week
Edith Binghani, '20 co mpl e tely quench our ardor for the
This matter is th e more serious in a f ter week without " O ld Glory'' at
Bus iness Manager .. C. C. Conley, '22
view o f the fa ct that on this evening her place 0 11 t he camp us flag-pole.
p rojec t.
A :stant Bu,ine .\lanagersThe sa,·ing power i the friendly :nany alumni ar e expected to be in
Tho e of us who ha,·e been in the
Elra .\,(ill er. '22
W. 1 . Rob e rt , '22 ,·o ice which says in a cr i p, de ter We terv ille previous to the annual go,·ernmen t sen·ice during th e late
Circ ulation Mgr. .. Mary T instma n, '20 rn'ned fashion. "Why, s ur e ]'II do it. ' H o me-co ming". Many will want to nati o nal cri i ha,·e bee n led to beAssis tant ·irculat ion Manager s
lt least visit a not her so ci ety ses sion I·
I
:Marvel Sebert. '21 f'II be g la d to.'' W e have a ll receiv and will be gre;tly disappointed if ieve t iat durin g our absence, the
Harrie t Ha ys. '22 ed both kinds of answers, so we
o ld choo l ha bee n a constant and
L oca l Editor .............. Hazel Payne, '21 know th e feelings th ey both produc~. :10t o privileged. F urthermore. after unqu estionable upp o rt er of th e ideal
Al umna! Editor .. Prof. A. Guitner, '97
\Vhat are we here in co ll ege for if on ce breaking th e co ntinuity o f so- which urg d us to lea,·e. \Ve belie,·e
Exchange Editor. Mary Ball enge r, '20
no
t to learn to make quick, fi rm de : iety essio n th e probability is that it till. But it is cer tainly with a
ochran Hall Editor,
Evelyn Darlin g. '2 1 cision , and a lso to ob lige peop le the error will b m o r e easily rep eat ed con iderable degree of su rpri e th a t
Literary Editor, J. Gordon H owa rd.'22 when asked' C:o if we are naturally with a degrading effec t o n Otterbein's we \'iew the neglect hown by no t
literary tandards.
.
.
. floating the flag o,·er the ca mpu s a nd
Addres all co mmuni cations to The th e faint-,·oiced, half-hearted, ' 'think
A conve111e11 t arrangement 1s po - 1- IJUI·1d 1ngs.
·
it-o,·er"
folk
s.
let
u
ch:i
nge
right
Otterbein Tan and Cardinal , 20 \V.
soc ietie ca n me e t. ho ld
\\'
Main t., vV e terville. Ohio.
now a nd be th e w ho le-he?,rted, big· bleb ·whereby
J
f
·
•
. .
e want 110 1Jo uqu et and no glor)'
f
ub cr iptio n Price, 1.50 Per Year, ·o ul ed, •· ur c" kind.
1
n e se 1011 and yet adJourn 111 tune f
I
fo r th e addre s and thu all parties O our o~ n , )U t we eel th at it is due
payable in advance .
. 11 b
. Ii d
the tracltt1ons of Otterbein th a t he
Entered a. seco nd class
at ter
e sat 1 1e .
: oncerned w1
September 25 , 19 17 _ at the po 1~office ~11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
Graduate of
be represented to tho e who pa ss r
,·isit ou r college buildfogs a not
at We stervi ll e, O., und er a c t of §
lass, ' 16·
TITE OTTERBEIN

TAN AND CARDINAL

POLITICAL COMMENT

.\,f~;;:::ai1!:\or mai ling at special fi1111111111111111111111111111rn11111111111111111f1 Editor Tan and Cardinal:
rate of po tag e provided for in Sec.
Mes rs. Lodge and Hitchcock ,
hould an y o ne aro und Otterein be
1!03! Act of Oct. 3, 1917, authorized mem ber o f the Gppe r .Hou e can't un co nvinced that old Hi Co ta Living
Apri l 7' 191 9 ·
.'
agree on th e mann e r of takmg
the ·s not in o ur mid · t let him inquire of
- - final treaty vote. Nev er mind that, one of o ur football men what he is
EDITORIAL
J
ena tors; get it through any way you required to forfeit in order to retain
The golden rul e in life is 'ma ke a can, and imm ediate ly.
one of th e gymna ium lockers. Gnbeginning."
----uspectingly he will no doubt inform
" A point of order, Mr. Pre ide nt." yo u that he pays a dol lar pe r seme Oratory.
We be liev e it is cu tomary to r e- ter.
La t week we p ubli shed a ne ws move officia ls who have de mon trated
N o w perhap s to a great many of
item to the effec t that Otterbein has th ei r in capability. Befo re thi coal us a dollar se m a mall amount, and
jo ined th e Ohio Intercollegiate Ora - tri ke affair gets any wor e, that rul - to ome of our athlete a dollar more
lorica l A ocia ti on con i ting of se ven · ing hould be enforced with refer- or less cau es mall concern, but a ide
Ohio co ll ege . The object i to de- ence to Fuel Admini trator Garfield. from that, i it ju t?
velop oratorical tal e nt and to decide
____
Lockers ar c practically an absolute
co llegiate
upremacy by conte t s.
The Coal S ituation.
nece sity in the equipment of a ymThere will be preliminary cont e t in
With th e i uing of a trike order na ium . P revious to the in tailing of
th e co ll ege and the winner will com- affecting all worker in bituminou lo cke rs in our gym the a thletic equip
pete at Hiram th i year on February coa l mine , the Wilson Admini tra - ment of th e ea on could be found
13th.
t:o n, for the fir t time in it hi tory, cattered all over the dre ing room,
Thi eve nt hould be of unu ua l in- comes forward with a red-b looded on nail , hun g on th e heating pipe o r
tcre t to th e Otterbein tuden t body. policy without de liberating a decade lying on the fl oor. No effort wa
In former yea r we have exce ll ed in befo re inaugurating it. The govern- made to ke p the tog in order ince
th i field . Thi year we hou ld keep ment ha iss ued ?,ll injunction again t that was impo ible. As a conse
th e strike orde r, and ongre
up to ou r former tandard.
prom- quence, los e of equipment were fr eOratory i ju t a s important a ise it upport to th e Administration. qu ent, the wearing qualities were
athletics in rounding out a full col- The next tep depend upon labor. le ened because of improper torage,
lege program. J t takes just a much Th e lead e r ay th ey will not obey the and general di ati faction prevailed.
preparation to be ucc essful in thi injunction . The co urt say it will be It i without doubt, safe to venture
field a on the football field. Thi enforced. It i a que tion of ac- that the initial co t of the locker ha
Year WC mu · t get behind our repre- quie e nce on the part of the striker , be en more th an met by th e aving in
sentative and give them our whole- or the u e of
nikd
tate mili- equipment lo . The original idea of
hearted uppo rt. Eve ryon e w ho is tary force s to make good the govern- proc ur ing the loc kers was no doubt
intere ted in oratory sho uld ent e r the mental decree .
prompted by th de ire to ave the
.
·
t Th
prelim inary conte t to be he ld du rOf cour e we all hope for an expen e o f wa t mg equ1pmen .
e
ing the econd week in December. amicable ettlement. lf the affai r i lockers have proved ati hctory in
Additional incentive is the Doctor not se ttled in that way, the labo r all respect and are a complete succes
R u e ll prize of 5.00,
1O.00 an d lead e r will receiv e the jolt which
15 ·00 - H ere t h e c h 01ce
·
·11
b
·
earned.
But doe it not appear rather unJ· u t
w,
e they have long smce
made which will determine largely
________ _
that our athlete be required to pay
th e degree of succes which we will
for the use of a locker when it i a
attain in competition with other
di tinct financial advantage to the
chool . The large r the numb er of
O tterbein Precedent Broken.
college that they be used. Every man
Participants in this loca l contest, the Edito r Tan and Cardinal:
u ing college athletic equipment
gr ater wi ll be th e compet iti o n and
A report j ust come to me to the hould be given th e u e of a locker
in thi way the be t orators we can effect that one so-ca ll ed "Dad" E ll iott without cost, and th o e re maining if
produce wi ll represent the chool. i chedu led to talk to th e tudents of there be any, rented at a reasonable
Th o rations · may be on any subject. Otterbein on Friday night, November · price. I it ab solutely e ential to
If yo u hav e any talent in pub lic 7 and has demanded that he be the/ the financial maintainence of the co l-

I

I

CLUB TALK

·

~:~1~i,~~ : 11~!\~

~~;e ~~

sii~~tldofp~;~1l~~
display at a ll times the banner under
which her ons ha,·e fo ught the tars
and tripes.
tudent, '21.

to

Be . t line of Ties in the co unty, 50c
2.50. E. J. :\' orris .-Adv.

C. W. Stoughton, M. D.
31 W. College Ave.
We sterville, Ohio
B ell Phone 190

w.

G.

Citizen Phone 110

Henderson, M. D.

Hours by Appointment
Corner State Plum Sts.
G. H. Mayhugh, M. D.
East College Ave.
Phones
Citizen 26
Bell 84-R
Well Hello! Where have
you been?
Why I just dropped out from the
' Dew Drop Inn" and say, so m e more
eats

·

Give them a trial.

Som

e

bl

en

to their coffee.

41 N. State St.
RHODES&SONS
The College Avenue
MEAT MARKET

d

T 11 ET A •• A •. D CAR D 1

Fage Four

Ull

enator
G. Lloyd of
\, e terville is one of th e prominent
graduates of
hio
tate
niver ity
who are giving their upport to the
campaign for the erection of a men '
cl rmitory on the university campu .

'98.

'14. J. R. chutz of Pandora,
hio,
received th e degree of Master of
r t from the Divinity Schoo l of th
Univer ity of hicago ~t the Summer
onvocation. He presented a thesis
entit led "A Study of a Group of
Boys with Reference to Interest."

Harvey
Elliott has given up
hi ~ pa torate at Galloway , Ohio, and
ha entered the emp loy of the
nti
Saloon League. His family moved
to West rville last month. Ju t now
Mr. E lliott is doing adva n ce work in
the sta te of lowa.
'15.

'06. R ver nd
agar
Tryon
of
Mansfield,
hio, has just been ap
pointed conference superintendent of
Ea t
hio
onference to
ucceed
Revet end J. E. Comer. Thi
is a
well-merit cl
promotion
for
Mr.
Tryon and shows th e high esteem .
in which he is held by the bishop
and hi fellow-member of the co n
f r JlCC.
'94. llish p A lfred T. Howard ha
been in the
entra l West attending
a number of fall co n ferences in the
int re t of the Un:tecl Enli tment
M vemcnt.

Mrs. Don
. • humaker (Lilli
l<e I r) and on J ch n of Bombay,
J ndia, ar making :i.n extend d visit
with fri nds and relati ve
near W terville.
Mr.
humaker,
'I I , who wa
with them here ov r
th
w ck-encl
returned
Tue sday
eve nin g to ' hi cago, hi s headquar ter
whi l he is doing deputati n work
for the Young Men's
hri tian
so iation .
' 10.

Th
people of Mount Zion
ommunity
hurch of
andu ky
onfer n ·e gave their pa:-tor, Fay
. Rowman and wife a hearty w !come. ,\ t
their
annnal
Harvest
llom
I bration they pr se nt d to
th
mini s( r at least fifty d llar
of produ c t s from farm and ga rden .

'93. Mrs. F. J. Resler (Elizab e th
oopcr) of
olumbus,
hio, pent
la s t Thur day in \ e t rville, th e
gu t of Mr . \V. A. K lin e n :'forth
rove tr el.
'94. Dr. harles Snavely of the
t
terb in facnlty was one of the s1 eak
r s at th las t meeting of the Kew
entury
lub of We tervill e. Ile

AL

I

intere .; ting
aclclrc,-,s
ga ,·e an
I
Fran ce.
' 11.
Among
Otll·rhein
gra du all's
whu hav e follow e d mu sica l line',, Mr.
J. F. \Vi lli amson ha s made a r e~ 0rd J
second to no n e. 11 c i . rt cog 111zed
as a leadin g c ho ir dirc c: to r and ,·o c·a l
tea cher in !)ayton wh e r ,· he ha · a 1
pri,·a te class of m o re th :u1 o n e hun
dred pupils. }le is th e l) irec:to r of
Musi c at the Dayt o n 1: irst L' nitecl 1
Bre;l1ren {:h ur ch wh e r e D r. J. G.
Huber '88 is mini,t c r. :.Lr. \\' illiam
on h; a choi r of lift tn•incd , o icc s.
ln th e city' mu ic · ircle , :--Ir. \\' ii - I

RITTER ti UTLEY
Up -to -D a te Pharmacy
East man 's Kodaks and Photographic Sappllq,
Films D eveloped and P.-inted at lowest llricts.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
Eyes Examined Free, Eye Glasses and Spectacles all styles,
OUR PRICES REA SONABLE

GI:VE US A CALL

0

I ia mso_n take s a pro i~1 ~'.1 •~t, t ~>art. . 11 ~ I Ill II II II II II II II II I II I II II I II II II II II II I II Ill II II II II I Ill II Ill II Ill Ill Ill lllllllllllllllllllHII

I:::=

ha cl 1rec tecl a mu~11up.tl . (horus ~
tw o hundred and t1fty ·,0 1c·es which
ha · given the "M fi ssia h" each ·11ri ~t- §
ma
season during the· la s t thr ee
year$. He is also a 111 mhcr of the :
executi,·e commi tt ee of th e Civic :
Mu s ic League which brings t Day- §
ton annually many of th e w o dd ' s :
greatest arti t .
Dt,ring the pa t ~ummcr Mr. \\"ii - §
liam on s tudi ed under l\lr . \\.ith t r ·
s poon, a voice speciali t c f great re- §
nown. A numb er of hi s pupil · sa n g :
I efore Mr. vVithcrs p oon. Three of 1 :
these have l~ee n . accept_c d by ~r - f ~
vVither poon a hi s pupil s and will , :
later have opportu111t1e s in grand pera. This is a very di · tin c t h o nor
and credit to Mr. \\"illiam on·s :
abi lit y t o di co,·er exceptional voi ces
and train them correct ly.
Both Mr. and Mr . \Villian1 son
( Rhea Parlette) are Otterbein gradu- :
ates of the clas of l\Jll.

I:

Quality Flowers

I:

22 North High Street

1:

Columbus, Ohio
Chysanthemums, Fancy Roses, Violets and
Corsages a Specialty.

c
= Mr. C. C. Conley 1s Our Westerville Agent.

=

The following word s written to the
tun e of "Ti ll W c Me t Again" ca m e
to u and may be used at th e r a lly
'vVedne day
night
or
at
chape l
throughout the week as w II as at the
game 011 aturday. V..1
uggc t that
eve ry tuden t learn the w rd s before
\ edne day night.
tt rb ein . give Wittcnb rg adieu

Citizen 7012

- Main 9095
§

=
=

McKELLAR

FLOWQ
SHOP

v

e' re all here, we'r rooting hard for iillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
you
ur own skies are bright and blu
.II ere in Otterb in. h say I
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
The chapel b ell wi ll ring s m er rily
Wittenb e rg will b a 111 •m ory
Tou hdown now!
h buck that line
POr ur Otte rbein.

=

'18.

'13.
arl V rnon Roop, onf rence
evange li s t of Sandusky
ha s ju t losed a succe ful re\'iva l
at Delpho
hio, and i now engaged in
imilar work at
helby,
hio.

r

Ladies Discuss Friendship.

=
=
=

·•Birds of a Fcath r·• wa
th e
rather unu ual topic in the Y . \\'.
.\. la t Tue day
11 i g ht. Lilli
\,\"aters was the leader. Thi t pie :
naturally brought abou t a cli cus ion
of our fr iendships; and th
leader :
gav a very helpful ta lk II th e uh ject. There is no better measure,
both in choosi n g our friend a nd in
b in g friends to o ther , than Paul"
ana ly i
of the real friend. Our
deepe t friend
are di co,· r cl-not
mad

=
=
=
=
=
=

Order Xmas Photos at 0
Your Photo is the only thing your frien~s cannot buy.
One dozen Photos make 12 appreciated presents.
Have the bes t

THE OLD RELIABLE

~

~JU5,0.

.

State and High Streets

iii 11111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111 111111111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111
Phillippi Leads Meeting.
At Y. M. C. .\ . Thur day night, D . of lif e a11d in s pired u a ll to quit th
"V,,T do very thin g in thi C011tr
M. Phillippi , the lead r, had for his
ubj t:t, '·The P wer
f a
lean
Life." This was undoubtedly th e
be t meeting held o far thia year.
Mr. Phillippi brought before u i11 a
!ear, clean-cut way the high r id a ls

mean, so rdid , uncl an thin gs and to by machinery."
stri,·c to dcvcl p the nobler and bet
"Ye
v ryt hin g, why, e,·en in
t e r s ide s of ur hara tcr.
v ry apar tm e nt ho u e, they brine
c hildren by I vators.
Quc C' n Q ua lity
es at s aving
price s . E. J. orri
dv.
Mun ing w ar. E. J.

THE TAX AXD CARDIXAL
FIRST NUMBER APPEARS

Page F ive
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L OCA LS

Good intentions do not pay bill~.
It's easy eno ug h to plan:
__C
_
__
Opens
W
i"th
11.
G.
\\"
a
lt
~
we_nt
to
.\lan,fi
elcl
·t
·
'
L
C1 1zens
yceum ourse
To wish i the play of an office boy,
.'aturclay where he rel rreed th e .\lan s
To do is the job of a man.- ystem. Concert by Los Angeles
tic:ld-Akron game.
I
Quartet.
Patronize Our Advertizers.
. I Saturday evening the fol lowing peoFr iclay ni gh t ,na rkecl the opennig pie we 1 c entertain ed at the Re ed home
of the Citiz ens· Ly ce um co urs e which 11 \ Ve t Home stre e t: El ic Miclcllei to con t inue th roughou t th e seaso n. kauf.
Loraine
Rhinehart,
Leora Cameras
The ··Orphctb Four•· from Lo G chenour. Irene Campbrll. Torrence
Angeles JHl'S l'll ted a ,·ariecl and en- "utler. I-J erman L ehman. Ray \\"ilbur
§
tertaining progra,·,1 to the intere tecl Franklin and Paul prout.
audiencl' 111 th e ro ll .:ge chapel. Thi,
male qua rtet wa ~ the be t thing of
Lrt us m easur e you for your next
its kind which ha s appeared in \\"es- uit. E. J. Xorris.-Adv.

I

and

Camera ,~

Films Sold, Developed
and Printed at

ten·ill e for some yea rs . Th e fact
that th e house wa. c rowd e d, augur
well ior thi s year's Lyceum
o urse.
T e nny o n' s ·'Rlow
Bugle
Bl ow "
which was pn•srnted for th e opening
number impressed the listeners with
it~ harmonic heau ty. Then fo ll owed

!~1~:1~~~

I

·

.

.

---these are
REXALL STORE
=the th1·ngs
most men
Art Supplies ~ look for

I

:

I
Xmas Greetings, Fancy Books,

J

week.

Helen Keller and Leland Pace enwi th a Ha ll owe'en party
aturclay eve ning.
ov. I t. at the
home of the . hos te . There were
Ethel Eubanks. Edna Dellinger ten young lad ie
present inclu dand .\li ce :\ bho tt were gue ts at the ing Martha kinner, Marjori e \ Vhi tlady . Howard ,·isi ted relati\'e
ircleYille thi week.

Bishop

' luh for

in

unday dinner.

Pau li ne Datwhcrty
S e ll man on at urd ay.

vi itecl

La
Vaughn
Leatherman
ha
mov ed into the dormitory.
Edith Bingham had a chee e<lream pu h \\.::dne day evening.
Fl o rence Perfect. Lorna Clow, and
t he Pifer girl ga,·e a pu h Tue clay
Mary L:!nca ter
end at home.

!er,

Mae Rh ea

pent the week-

Mr . I larold of \1Vi lmot n it d
Ella Jane \ Vi lh elm, last week.
Mrs. Hay and Harriet were at
th e H a ll for dinner unday.

Mary

Vance,

Bet ty

Mc abe,

.\Ic onaughy,

Luci le Ewry,
Juanita F o te r , Faye Byer a nd
He le n
ncler on The men pr e en t
we re :
ecil Conley, Dea n Ha ncoc k,
y
I
B
ft E t II
\II · I t
aug1n \1/right.
ancro Horace
• ' e Troop,
e i >rig1
Robert
Ray-'
mond Hollinger, \Villiam Van ce and
Robert Martin. A delightful lunch
wa
en·ed amid leafy hower on
ta hie • et for four.

=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=

=
in
the
clothes
~
=
=
d
= th b
ey UY••an· ::=
= h J
t ey re best· :
=
d
•
=
=
I~= expresse ID =
=
=
H
ff
t
h
,=
ar J C a • ===== ner & Marx =
:

=--

M

I

v\-aters, thi

:

;;

1
ho~-1~\~:~it/h,~e;;lj~1;:c1 .\~i ~~e El~::~~:crty. Ballenger.
ellman, \\'a tcrs.
\\"inehren1oe1·. Prie t and Dellinger:
~le:-;,rs.
H o"·e. Ertzlinger. 1lil1 ,
Shank, Lamb and Oppelt.
I lfame y Hub e r and Ordon Howard
l)
H
mo to re cI to
ayton in ,\I rs. J•
·
were arra ngem ents ot th e ·Sextet F
. , ma chine 011 la t Friday and
from Lucia'' anll ··.\nnie Laurie.''
ranclS
re turn ed 0 11 • unday.
The program was ,·a ried enough
to charm all th e listeners from the :
ym outfit · E. J. -Ad,·.
malle, t ch ildren to the mo t disniR. J. enger. a graduat e of th e cla ·
fied grown-up . The next unmher of '1 6, wa in town Friday and atur- ,
on th is cour e will occur soon.
: day.
·1
t I
d f
B
R ·f
COCHRAN HALL ITEMS
I
· · 1 e an
aml Y pen t le
week-end at .\Ir. Rife's home in . hLo !·s 1-1 ug I1e . ()',a c·a,·e a n cl M 1"l- Iville . ;v1r. Rife'~ iather accompanied
<l d p ·
·
h
I them on th e trip .
re
u:ke nn g to ,1 spe nt t C wee (has. Bowman and Fred Powell
-end at home.
Walter \\'a ll acc ,·i itecl Lera pent unday in Circleville.
_

=
=

HOFFMAN'S

On • atu rd ay e,·e1iing Th e 13i hop
11 0 11 e was ope n to a party of fou rI teen you ng peop le wh·e n Mr. Ehrhart,
class o f ':!O, ga,·e a surpri e party in
ho no r of Mi ss Margaret Daugher ty
of Colu mbus. a s tudent of hio late
L"niversity.

1
~~~i;~.s ,~:~:ri:11 1::::~c<li:1;d
Thl' quartei accompa •1i ed se,·eral of
their number, wit h uku!t:le and
gu itar. ()nc of the 1ne111bers read
··. partirn,' .\ddr ess to th .! c;1adiato, r~·· in a fo rcef ul manne r. Two of
t 1e
es pccla lly
plea s 111 g
numbers

STYLE
FIT
SERVICE

emo

B 00 k

s,

R 00 k

'

P"tt
1

'

Flinch, Checkers, Ouija Boards,

Card Board, Letter Files, Crepe

-

;

s

1

Paper, White Ink, Gold Ink,

:

=

d. Fash•10D
an
=p k
ar UI•ts
& Overcoats
Un1·vers1·ty =
India

Ink,

Napk ins,

Waste-

s

Baskets, Correspondence Cards.

-

~

:

=

B00kstore =_= $45

AT

=
=
=
=

=
=
=
=

to

=
=
= Other GoodSuitsand Over- =
Pants. !Oc a button, 1.00
Dutche
PENNANTS = coats $30 and $35 ==
a rip. E . ] . .;\iorr_i .- . dv.
=
All Colors
All Designs =
=
=
ORGANIZES CLUBS
=
In accordance with cu tom Otter
=
All Prices
=
be in wi ll have a chora l ociety thi
=
=
year. The society will con~ist of the Also Pillows, Arm Bands, Class Caps. =
=
=
=
}.[en' and Ladie ' Glee club who wi ll
=
IiiI II III Ill II IIII IIII I III III III Ill I IIIl II Ill l II 11111
be con idered a
active member

Mr. a:1 d Mr . \ hi tier and daugh
ter Harriet, Mahe! Hilkey and How
ard \\'hi tier v isi te d Marjorie over , hil e the balance of the ociety will
be compo cd of honorary member .
unday.

.,~,m~,

Wilbur Gettig

94 W. Park St.
Glady
an Gundy went home
The Job of a Man .
Sunday on account of the illne
of It i n't the work we inten d to do
her ister.
or the work we've ju t begun
The waitr s e. gave th e
och ra n That put u right o n t he ledger h et;
] l' s th e work we've rea ll y do ne.
Hall g-irl a de lightful su rpri se, Fri
day eve ning when they entered the O u r credi t i built on the thing we do ,
dinin g room. The room wa artisti
ur debit on thi ngs we hirk;
ca lly
deco rat cl
in\ ''Hallowe'en The man who total the bigge t plu
fa hion .
J the one who comp let e hi work.

Phone 290

From the Oven to You
Cakes, Pies, Bread and
Delicacies.
DAYS' BAKERY
20 N. State St.

\A/OL F'S
HOME DRESSED

N\ E ATS
MAKE GOOD EATS
Both Phones
Bell 46-W.

Citizen 92

Page
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All Kinds of Clothes for
College Women
Six New Laird Shoes
Finest Black Leathers

PRACTICAL COATS
Women who motor will want one of the e coats, and the woman who does not use
an automobi le wi ll find them practical and delightful for genc1·al winter wear.
Fabric are the warmth-without-weight materials that protec t so well from the
co ld yet have no draggy, heavy weight on the shou lder s.
They don't mu easi ly, or get s hiny after long wear.

II

Tailor ed St yles w ith Big
Collars

Six more examp l
of the way Lazaru,'
pa,·tment offers the good styles a
oon a
made.
Many cos tmes and many occasion demand
shoes-T h ese Laird model I like all L a ird model
di~tinctive and handsome.

The Strand Coats, $95

S hort. with almost boyish smartness,
belted with narrow belts and trimmed with
They Ii t the arch with lim perf cl ion. Their
traight lin es or flare ty les belted, fini sh l11xu1·ious big ,·accoon· collqr.
ful vamps and well ·e t heel are full of charm and
acter.
·
Tweed oats.
ed with big practical pockets and collars
Extremely practical in the many ~tyles
that come up around the ears, so big a:1d
Black
Boots
of
all
g
laz
cl
kid,
with
shown here .
cmfortable are they.
imitation tips, long vamp , $1 2.50.
Some arc fur trimmecl. All sty les,
In uch fabric as chinchilla, velour coat- at .......................................................... $35 to $75
Same mode l with plain to ·, button
ing , ormandie cloth, Bolivia, Tin eltone.,
ilvertone, Heather and ierra c loth,
Leather
C
oats
Dull Mat Kid Boots, with plain long vamp and
at ...................................................... $45 to $95
Polo sty les, avia tion tyles, short and long Louis heel , si lk worked eyes; also in highly gla
mode ls, some with cape backs.
with invisible eye , $15.
Tweed lined models and styles lined with
Polo Cloth Coats
Patent Colt Dress Boots, light welt sole , to
suede cloth.
Practcial coats for every winter ne ed.
The warmest possible coat for winter dull kid. Louis heels, '$15.
V ry warm, made with roomy s leeves, motoring.
Patent Pumps, with low heels or h igh Loui hee
big pockets, and very large co ll ar. Belted Black and natural genuine leathers,
at ................................ $$45, $52, $55, $65, $7 5 Satin Pumps and Lace O x fords, long vamps and h'
with traight belt.
Hundreds of other of the best winter
Loui heels, $12.
ery youthful and
mart. In gray,
styles ,at .. .................................... $35 to $295
chamoi and reindeer ..., ................ $38 to $85
(Lazarus Third Floor-Coat Shop.)
(Lazarus Third Floor-Mail Orders Filled.)

I

Evening Frocks are at Their Best in Lazarus Dress Shop
An evening frock more than any other gown a woman w ars must be b ' Coming
and pr tty, and express h er individual charm.
They must be cho en with especia l a ttentio n to color-i t s effect on complexions
under artificia l lights.
They must be chosen with exalting care a
comingnes .

to lines, bo th for e legance and b -

Lazarus evening frocks are cho~en for you by expert s ~vh have ·tudied s tyl e poinb
in all kinds of evening attire-they hav e se lected such asso1·tt11l't1ts of individual type s,
that you can do something more than merely buy an cv ning gownYou can find exactly your s tyle and your "best" color, made as carefully and beau
tifully as if a personal modi te had designed it for you.

La

I

TULLE, GE O RGETTE, VELVET, NET FROC
$35 to $185
Th.ere is no limit to lh ir daring in c I r-tange'
sapphire anq robin' egg ca rlct, a he of rose ,
r?ck blue, pistachio gr en and doz n · of o ther un
t111ls.
l}ouffant skirts, trim 1 odice ·. unique Jeeves. do
of hlmy tulle. draperie , n •gay of silk flowcrs-·-rmra11
clusters of npe grape , Pobbin ·, meta ll ic braid,
metal cloth - luxury d e n't ~top with line fabric
adds the very rich st of trimmings.
DOZEN OF GAY TAF ET A F ROCKS, $25 to
. 1<uffled , corded, puff cl [ri ll ed and even fi ured.
li ght fully youthful and in the mo t beautiful of chan
ahle color. . M<?dels for ta l.l r s hort girl , model
go lden hair ed girl s and gir l with raven locks. Ev
color lo choose from.
Third Floor-Frock Shop.)

